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JOB 11133TEMI wif chary kind. InPlain and Taney
colors, done with neatness and diepatch. Handbills.
Blanks. Cards. Pansphlehi;BMheada, Statements, /ea
of every wasiety and idyls, printed at the shortest
nonce. The /Wow= Othat is well supplied with
Power Presses. a good mesortment of new type. and
everything he the Printing line out be executed In
the most artistic meaner - and at the lowest rates.
TOMO MAItIABLY CARE.

=SS CARDS.

CM. TINGLEY, Licensed Atte,
• tiotteer,Rome, Pa. All calls promptly attend-

ed to. May9,1870

IVIBLACK, General Fire, Life,
• and Accidental huurtmee Agent. Officeat J.

U. Brown's Hotel, Wyalusing. Pa. jna2,lll-6m

WALLACEw REELER,
• r

I OUSE. SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.

Towanda. Sept 15, 1870-yr

R VINCENT,INSURANCEC Aor.Nr,--Oftice formerly occupied by, Mercur
morrow;one door south of Word House.

=EU maylo-'7O

1) FOWLER!, REAL ESTATE
it • DEXI-rlt, No. 'OO Washington Street. be-
tween LaSalle and Wells Streets, Chicago, Minas.
Real F_state purchased and cold. Investments made
and Money Loaned. Shy 10;70.

DRESS - "MAKING, PATTERN
CLITTHiG AND FITENG in all fnahiorutble

Ft)les on short notice. ROOMS in Hermes New
t!oelt, Matu-st., over Porter tt Firby's Drug Store.

AIRS. H: E. GARVIN.
Ti,vands. Pa.. April 13. Dan.

Ty AIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
11 .11,11as SWITCHES, MIMS, BRAIDS, F1t17,-

ETTI , Sc.,ade in thebeat manner and latest style,
at the Ward Hansa Barber Shop. Termsressonable.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1869.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda. Pa.. with ten years experienno, tocoa-

61.•nt ho can give Oa heat satisfaction In Painting.
Graindng, Staining, Glazing, Papering..te.

_ Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
country. april9, '66.

TOWN D;IINFEE, BLACKSMITH,
NTONIIOETON. PA., pays particular attention to

ironing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, ks. Tire set and
repairing done on abort notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. 12,15.69.

A MOS PENNITACKEII,
11 again established himself in the TAILORING
BUSLNESS. Shop overRockwell's Store. Work of
every derwription done in the latest styles.

de, April 21, 1870.,-tf

LERAYSVILLE WOOLYSINILL
The undersigned would respectfully announce to

the public that he keeps constantly on hand 'Woolen
Cloths, Cavdmeres. Flannels. Yarns, and all kinda at
wholesale and retail. HAIGH d BROADLEF,

Ana.lo.lh. Proprietor.

EC=

OH YES 1 OH YES !-AUCTION !

A. E. MOE, Licensed Auctioneer
All calla promptly attendod to and FiatisfacLion

viaratarr.l. Call or addmaa, A. R. Mot, limirocton,
rtr .a.i:or.l county, Ps., otzt.f..6. 69._ _ _ . _

CCIFFORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
Killer and Life Oil, are the Great Family

Spe.ince Matthaei a welcome Jo every borne u a
sovereign Remedy for more of the common ilia of
McAllenany other medicine in the market. Sold
by dealers In modicine generally. ,iklanufacturcel
by C. T. GIFFORD. Chicttgo:m., and 143 Main et.,
lIOIINELLSVILLE, N. Y. March 10,'70-5*

S. RTJSSELL'S

-GENEILVL

INSURANCE AGENCI
inay23'7o—tf TOWANDA, FA

aOOD TEIIPLA.RS MUTUAL
VA Benefit Association.

-mberehipfoe toneenre at death 12,900 $lO 00
Annual Assessment... 2 00
Hortary Assessment, age from 15'to 55 1 10..n " " 26 to 45 160

" e,

6. E. jc:irs4ll4.o 110 ino
2 10

Al.ie .. ,:eneral Agent for Bradf,ra-cmt —nty.YaLeet6al7laPlients
walited. ' '

- Sept, 29.'70.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE IN-
pumice Compaq of Hartford. Coon. Pay.

10-iits and application for insurance to be made al
Da. till:yr:N*li office, Main M. Towanda.WILLIAMBRACKEN.

General Agent.(s. 1-1:1,':b.-IyG7n°'

BLACKS,IIIITHI7%,.;G!
Haying completed my new briek shop, near my

rc<:A ,•nee nn Main-street, I am now prepared to do
• ork in all its branches. Particular attention paid

Mill Irons:and edge tools. Having spent many
-ears in thin community, in this business, I trust

be a auflicent guaranteeof my receiving a libel ,
simaortpt of thepublic patronage.

lIENRY ESSENIVINE.
Thymela, Nov. 3. I.Bo.—tfr,

t't

/3ATENTS!
J. N. DEXII,II, Solicitor ofPatents:

BROAD STREET, w4v-Er.LY, N. Y.
'Prepares drawings. specifications and all papers

in making and properly conducting Appli-
cations for_PATENT3III the UNTIED STATES and FOR-
-11(11,: corwilunt, No CHANGES IN ITNSVCCT-ssTrl.:

asTA 5T41)4140ArrOUNETBk PEE_TO PAT PNTIL PATENT
14OUTstNED.

S-I.l_ 16. 1::67-f7

.0 •

W. -STEVENS, C()Nrfir SUR-
-, • VEYOH, Camptown, Bradford Co.. Pa. Thank.

tnlle his manyemployer, for port patronage. would
inlorro the citizens of Bradford County

that he is paltered to do any work inhis lino of bust-
that may boxenensted to hint. Those baring

4, ,putrd lines would do well to have their property
re-:lrately surveyed before ellovvine. themselves to

em,watved by theirneighbors. Allwork warrant-
, d unrre t. so far as thenature of the ease will per-
mit. All unpatentod lands attended to as coon as
w..erents arc obtained. ; 0. W. STEVENS.

24. -

\THEW DYEING ESTABLISH
.I_l MENT. -

enharriber tahee thin method of informing the
people Of Towanda and vicinity that he has opened
a Pyenv, Extablishment in ('OL 31nAse' new build.

- NO. 166 31.k1N STREET,
.•.ppoeite Gen. Tattoo's), and tlikt he is now pre•
Paid todo all work in his line. such as CLEANING
and COLORING ladies' and gentlemen's garments,
cloths. ke.. in tic neatest manner and on the moat
reaimnable teru4. Give me a call iMd examine my
cork. • lIENRY BEDDING.

Sept. 23. 1869

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVE
openNl.a Banking House in Towanda. under the

name of G. F. MASON &

They areprepared to draw Dills of Exchange. and
make collections to New York, Philadelphia,and all
portions of the United States, as also Eamland. Ger-
many, and France. To loan money. receive deposits,
and to do a general Banking business.,.

0. F. Mason wee one A the late firth of Laporte.
Mason k Co.. of Towanda. Pa., and his knoule4ge of
t he .bnsiness men ofBradford and adjoining counties
and having beet in the banking business for about
fifteen years. make this house& desirable one through
which to Make collections. G. F. MASON.

Towanda. Oct 1. 1F46. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD C-OIINTY.
REAL ESTATE AG.M4CY

11. B. McKtAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT
Valuable Fame. Mill irtqlettlea, City and Torn

r Leta for sale.
Partite laving **arty for sale willfind it to their

savantageby leaving a description of the Mime. with
terms of sale at this agency,Is Partlen are constantly

*.e'nquiriugfor Ural, &c. H. B. IIcKEAN,
Beal Estate Agent'

.InMee over Mason's Bank, Towanda, Pa.
'lnn. 29, 1867.

NEW FIRM!
NE 117GOODS Alg7)L OWPRICES

ax 110N1:0ETON, Re.
TRACY- & HOLLON,

Retail Dealers in Groceries and Provie.ons, Drag.o 4 Medicines, Remssne Oil, Leaps. Chimneys.iiiiafes. Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee Sic,.
Tefiaccu, Cigars and STMT. Pure Wines andLiquor,. of the best quality, for medicinal purposes°ail% All Goods sold at the very lowest prices. Pre,seriptions carefully compounded at all hours of the

' • and night Give flos a call.
TRACY & EIOLLON.M.inrnetnn Pa,, dale 24, 1869-17..

pRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS
13,tur, ter.t.t quality,per tack $2 00

" hundred lbe ....... 4 00
barrel 8 00

ts,3 ,,hen grindMi; ututally dotto at once, ea the cm.
ptzly of the mill is trukciett for a large amount of

D. LNOIIA-ILCemptewn, July 23, 1878.

NOTICE is hereby give that the co-
partnership lately exiating under th ifirmname of Manus a CRANIMIL luis been dissolved bythe rt tiring of Mr. Manley. The books cud accountsof the late firm are iu nay hands and roust be settledimmediately or costs will be made. •

Canton. 04.WM W. B. CRINM R.

frHE BEST.PRUIT JARS INUSEat • McCABE k BM'S.
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S. NV. ALVOlELlD,Viiettiliisher.
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TAIM :WOOD, • 11:riiiiitsif :pro
Covmuca AT Law, Toviads. Pa.

Y PEST, ATTORNEY • AT.
Lair, Towanda, June 27, M.

•

FOYLE, :ATTORNEY .rr LAW, Towanda, 'Pa., Mike with Pausal
Smith, math side hietwor's Black. April 14. 'ill

GEORGE MONTANYE, AT
AT L►w. Ofiio9.-00111MIT Of Main Sad

Pleastreets. opposite Patter's Drug wore.
KELLY,DENTIST.

V Ace over Wkkham k Blacra.-Towanda. Pa.
May 2d. •70.

DRS. ELY & MACEY, associate
pnictitloners. penianently locatedaturlingto%

Bradfordcounty. Pa.. . mayslo.3m•

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Dutton's Block. overbore'. Drug And

ChemicalBkrre. . Jolt ,

P. WILLISTON.
• ./LITOBNEY ATLAW. TOWA24IDA.

South ddeofMoral:CsNew Mel.up stein
Aprll2l,lo—tf. '

MB. cBEAN, - ATTOTtNEYTI. AND COMMLLOIIATLor,Towaada.Pi.
ticnlar &Meld:ton paid to biathlon In the, Orphioss

14.
'

Conti. .1111.720,

NVH.CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
,• AT Law (Dietrtet Attorney for Brad-

.ford Connty), Tray, P. Collectionsmadeand prompt-
ly remitted.. feblo.'69—tf.

See youth, strength, beauty, revelling with the
throng,

Sportivein chains and glorying in their shame,
Infestiye orgies, baCchanalitiu song, -

Each baser passion seeking to inflame. .

Oh, blighted hopes! oh, wounded, brOken.
hearts!

Homes—sweet, sweet homes—made desolate
and drcar—

Wherelove, peace, joy, all that to life imparts
,Its glory, once made every spot so dear.

TORN N: CA_LIFF, ATTORNEY
-AT Lavr,Vouands, Pa. Particular attention

en to Orphans' Court burliness. COnveyancing and
Collections. AgeOffice at the Register and Recor-
deem odic% mouth of the CourtRouse.

Dee. 1, 1864.

=

ladrV
THU DIMIICARIMI ,11C.LiGT.

ET BM Mita 0771111A.

"Who :lath woe? who bath sorrow? who
bath omatentiorisf who bath- babbling? who
hith wounds without mute? who bath avdp..*
ofenv?

"'They that tarry long at thewine ; theythat
go to seek mixed wine.

"Look noithon upon the wine when It israd,
when itgiveth his color in the eup, when it
month itself aright.

"At the last It biteth like A. serpent, and
itingeth like an adder."—Pros.- Laid : 29-82.
Come, pensive muse! pless'd ever to retreat

From the gas armed in solitude to sing 7
Come, and in fitting numbers now repeat

The direful woes that from intemperance
' spring.

Yetnever may thepoet's lyre untold
Such horrors, even though its unishi

The saddest—only to be felt, not told,,
Its sin, loss, shame, deep hopeless infamy.

H. WARNER, Physician andG Surgeon,Leßaytorfile, Bradford Co., Pa. All
calla promptlyattended to.. Office first door month
of Leßayaville Must.

Sept. 15, 1870.-yr

T U. BEACH, M. D., -Phyttician
A.-h• and Surgeon. Towanda. Pa. articular atten-
tion paid to ail Chronic Messes, and Foise_ases of
Females. Office at hia residence on Westen street,
east of WA. Overton's. n0v.11,0.

OVERTON & E.LSBitEE;
NTT'S ATLAW, Toiranda,"; Pa., having entered

Into copartnership, offer• their profeasietud services
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan'sand Register's Courts. apll4lo
E. ovnarrini. „Tu. N. C. EigHBEZ.

& DAITTFq, ATTOR-
acsa e= Tenranda,Pa. • Theundersigned

baring assoclated.themselves together in the practice
ofLaw, offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUR. W. T. DAVIES.
-March 9, 1870.

TA. R B. M. PECK'S LAW
• OFFICE.

Main street. opptulito the Court Homo. tomuida, Pa.
Oct. 27.'70

BEN. MOODY, M.D., '
.1,21101AN AND SVBGEON.

Offers his profeelAonal services to tho people of Wy.
:dosing and vicfikity. Office and residence at A. J.
Lloyd'a..Ohnrchstreet. Ang.lo,'lo

TOIEN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
EP LAW. Towanda, Bradford Co.. Pa. •

GMiERAL fl 81:TRANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collections andOrphans'

Courtbusiness. Office—Mercur's New clock. north
side Public Square. Apr. 1, .59.

DR. DUSENBERRY, would au-
nouucethat compliance withthe request of

his numerous friends, he is new prepared to admin-
ister Nitrous Oxide, or Laughing Gas, for the pain.
less extraction of teeth.

Leriayaville, May 3, 1870,—1y

DOCTOR O. LEWIS, A GRAM-
ateof the College of "Physicians and Surgeons,"

New York city. Class 1843-4, Orono:elusiveattention
to the practice ofhis profession. Office and residence
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
Howes. Jan 14,'69.

DR. D. D. SMITH, Derrhst, has
'purchased G. H. Wood's property. Leaven

Itercur'a Block and the Elwell House, where he has
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
nee of rag. Towanda, Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

pml

•GREENWOODCOTTAGE.—This
well-known house. having recently been refit-

ted and supplied with u4ew furniture, will be found •

pleasant retreat for pleasure seekers. Board by the
week or month onreasonable terms.

B. W. NEAL, Prop;r.
Greenwood, April 20, um—ft

WARD HOUSE,TOWAI9A, PA
On sfain Strc2t, near the Court Ileum

C. T. S3UTII. Proprietor

See at yon'alter, whore all loielinese—
And sweet as lovely—stands the blushing

bride,
Proud of the noble form of manliness

So much admied and envied at her side.

Listen as each to other plight their troth,
Recorded, Beard, m hcav'n'shighcourt above,

Each unto each a second self, andboth
Ono in the blessed unity of love. '

"Oh, Sir! a better son theie could not be—
Until—forgivo a widow:d mother's tears- -

• Until—good, easy soul—too easy—free—
Jurymen •end others •t,ttend'r,g court will cepect. He met with some in wit beyond-his years.

tlnd it to their advantage to patronize the,Te:m•

Oh, wedded love! propitious kign and seal '
Ofperfect Wins —ofhopes all pure andbright—-

.last that ever secret foe should steal
Into so sueetn garden of delight.

And yet a little—but a little—while, .
And all is chang'd—ohl woeful change !

where all
Was beautiful, rejoicing in the snide

Of love, now dark, cold, blighting Outflows
fall.

Oh man 1- unworthy, most unworthy found—
Lost to true manhood, if there yet remain

One lingering thought orfeeling, look around
1. The rain thou hast wrought, nor look in vain.

Is this the home—the paradimie eo far—
Of newly wedded 'Orel; euspiCions dream;

Where husband, wife, eo joyOns, debonair,
Rejoie'd together in loCe's holden beams?

Tb yon neglected, sorrow-stricken one
From morn to night, from night to morn

thus left
To moifrn in secret agony, with none

Hergrief to share, of every hope bereft?

is this, oh drunkard! this thy cherish'd wife?
Oht Shame upon thy manhOod! look and -see

The crud marks of each unnatural strife
• So meekly borne, and all for love and thee.

Look 1 ponder well how trustingly that hand
Was plao'd in thine, with vows mod sacred

taken ;

Her life, love, joy,.all-plac'd at thy command,
For then—yhs, thee—all oilier love forsaken.

And milt thenbuck a priceless treasure spurn?
Of fools to be the dupe, the scoff, tho jest?

Too late he would and yet he would not turn ;s
You nameless grave had better hide the rest.

See where yon widow'd mother comes to weep I
Herboy—her once mast noble boy—no stone

His name records, yet well doth sorrow keep
Her vig6, coming thus to weep alone.

Atone he was her only hope and stay :

"Oh, Bill he wasa brave, good lad; ourfarm
Bo well he kept, that all'who pa:ls'd our way

Were talking of his praises loud and warm.
opt 8, MO.

_

TEMPERANCE • HOTEL!-Situa-
ted on the north-west corner of Main and Elizi-

beth streets, opposite Itryant's_9erriage Factory.

Ixrance Hotel EL M. BROWN, Pr,:iri
Towanda, Jan. 12. 1870,-13-,

DINPNG ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAlllagY,

Neag the Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all thugs of

the day and evening. Oyster's and Ice Cream 'ln
their segrone.

March go. 1870, D. W. SCOTT & CO.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C. WILSON. .

Ilming,leased this House. is now ready to seiroinnao.
date the travelling priLlic. Nopaine norexpense will
be spared to give Batt faction to those a -ha may give
hima esll.

sr.North side of the public square. east of Sler
cuesnew block.

A motheesnurse! it is a fearful thing;
What, then, must beatritlow'd mother'sban?

I do not curse them—the remorseful sting
Of conscienee let them suffer if they can

Yes, if they can! Ye drunkard-makers Lear!
Ye care not—true—yet kmw yo that your

(loom—

Which Seems to linger,—slumbereth not, is
scar;

' Will come—is 'coming—who shall say how
vofai ?

Oh ! husbands, fathers, wouldYe have that son,
Your joy, your pride—that loyely daughter

still
Se precions—world ye have those should be-

pp TJABEERFIELP CREEK HOI
-LAO TEL.

porue
Such as ye are?--what means that shiverhig

thrill? • .PETER LANDMESSEIL
Having purchased and thoroughly matted this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fis, at the month of Rummer&ld Creek, is ready to
give good accommodations andsatisfactory treatment
to all who may favor him witha call.

Dee. 23. 868--tf.

Ye cannot beat:such thought without a shock
Of trembling horror ! Bo it even so.

Yet may that son, that daughter, live to mock
The author of their being and their woe.TOIN,:toArThispoPo.. Tno7lAs It. dOBnA.f Prop

pularpopular Hotel having been thoroughly fitted and re-
paired. and furnished throughoutwith new and ele-
gantFurniture, will be open for the reception of
guests. on SATURDAY. MAY 1. 1862. Neither expense
nor pains has been spared in rendering this Henze
a model hotel in all its arrangements. A superior
quality Old Burton Ale. for Invalid'', justreceived.

April 28. Itig2.

Dread tempter l by whet sorcery of guile,
Deaitchitm art,, duet thou thy dupes per•

snide
Vie temple of tlieit, bodies to defile,

Till a font don of 'all nneleannesii made?

A MEEICAN HOTEL,
See Ichabod upon the portals trac'd,

In fearful characters of liquid flame ;

Its beauty, strength and glory all defaed,
A-common nuisance and a public shameBRIDGE STREET. TOWANDA, PA

H. G. GOFF, Proprietor Oh man, bethink thee! all the Joys of health,
Love, friendahip,virtne, worm than thrownThis Hotel having been lewd by lie subscriber,

has been repainted. papered, and naurnimhed
throughout, with new Furniture. Bedding. he. His
Table will be supplied with the best the market, af-
fords. and the liar with Choicestbrands ofLiquors.
This house now offers the comforts of a home at
IdODEIIATE enifie. Jurymen and others attending
Court. Will find this house a cheap and comfortable
pi.oo to atop. Good stabling attached. aug,lo,lo

away;
That priceless gem—thy good nano—mental

wealth,
With all sweet social blessings, day by day.

All barter'd for a momentary flash -

of phrensied madness, heedless of We's goal,
Swept on itsrapids, thoughtless, reckless, rash,

Till lost—earth—heaten--thy body and thy,
eohal.

NEVI' PLANING ATILai !
NIATCIiI 0.,8E-SAWING, 11017LDI*Fg. lc

At the old etand of U. B. lugham'a Woolen factory
and Sawmill, In

Oh, blighting curse l what harm hut thou
wrought!

O'er all the land our noblost, bravest, best,
From highest honors oft ignobly brought

To lick the dust—thevulgar scorn and pest.

CAMPTOIVIT, PEn."A

A HEAVY SIX DOLL PLAX-NG AND 31AXCIIMI
MACHINE CUrte, genius, ,talents, that might well pare

madein charge of an experieced Mechanic' and budder,
the ptthhe may expect !I

' / •

GOOD JOB EVERY MEM
Mb' therecent enlargement of thisscaler power,

work can be done at all seasons ofthe youand soon
as sent b. In eonnestlon with the asw•mill we are
able to famish hills of sawed lumber to order.

STEWART BOSWORTH':
camptown, May 23. 1870.--1 y

VJYALUSING ACADEMY.
The PaliTerm Will commence on tho first Mon-

day of Beptembec, 1870.and continue 12 weeks. '
TER For CommonEnglish, $4 00
For Higher Dtglish and Classics 5 00

- DAVID CRAFT,
ang.l7.6w Principal.

'Ourcountry proud to lift !hide owners up
To topmost pinnacles, lost, telf-betray'd,

Doomed victims to tho dire Clrcean cup.

TO- THE LADIES AND CHlLD-urs.or dTIIENS.
NE JrarauxEßrAND . DRESS AND CLOAK

Nor yet alone the fatal sup mamma:
stNot less abhorrent is thenoxious weed,

Perverting alltrue manliness m mon; '
And making human nature vile indeed.

.11AKING ESTABLISHMENT.-
PASTE:or "4, 11. TEE LATEST WEL= TOE SALE.

Araunt, thou public pesii no time, no place
However sacred or howeverpare,

Here, there, everywhere, but sight or smell
must trimoAnd loathingly thy filthiness endvore.

Oh; heed the faithful warning! Ye with soul
Attemper'd by a morn imperious fire,

Who, unaccustomed to restraint, control -
,Nor passion check, nor curb the wild desire.

;looms over Post 0111C1,--Mtre Itoyroold stand,
11138. VIM A. WAGM.Mt,

Athens, Dec. 20. 1629

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
mu= and ca...t2cp rums& at-March 104809. - LONG & KEELER 8.

Young num, beware! solteoufident 'and strong
to dare, tlo, indfor,detirn, Oh I learn in limo:

N always does the victor's, prize belong
-To strength, skill, sniftneks--..few bat fall who

GEM.-FRUIT JARS, THE'Bbeat lD uso, wholesale and relsll. •
July 1. McCABE &

141knowletlgd, prudence, guide anti go!srdthee
well ;

In vrisdom, meekness, going forth to meet

z.ineale)tiNhe.S.

lEEE

MEE

!AT,

CM

MEE

Ell

The worldb dried fames,bravely Ulna repel,
AnO posh tby 011ii?1413aCU p 3 MO 11050.

Sheathe not thy sword, keep thine armor

Bold in attack, wdlinehing in defence—
Till every foe be ranquisled orwithdrawn,,
V Thy God thy strength, thy •shAd °amino!

team • ' •

! when trfil nations with 40evisdam' hsrq
That not in armies, fleets nor, rain Mon,

fitrength , greatness,lies; ;onkel awhile may
burn

.:Only to leavewdukestban before. _ „

Truth,righteousness and goodness, these en.
dnes—

Deep, stable, strong totmdatkms,such abide;
To hare pure streams-the fountain must he

pure •
law•makers live the laws themselvei pre.

What thougha nation's treasury o'erflow
11l gottenvioalth, iibuta cancer wre .

Upon thebody pollUe, logrow. : : ,
Yetonly leave us poorer than before. '•

A revenue euric.h'dbyblood and tears
Jaw,Haywidows, orphans, made such bribe law,

May well arouse a nation's doubtsandfears,
And front ourfoes their mocking pity draw.

Oolumbii I be it thine' to bless the world—
By law to bid allfoul intemperance tease;

So shall thy glarions stars and 'stripw unfurled
Wave freedom's mato- o'er a world-wide

pOZCO.
=EMI

Here lips one born of human kind :'ho migbt
Have been a man, hadnot himselfput out

In ieason\ conscience; heart's pima blessed
light, \

To herd with drunkards in their rabble root.

He might have twain—What might he not have
been?—

He is—but who whit now he is may tell?
Thick clouds of darkneasfitly veil the scene ;

Hark? grim despair tolling the drunkard's
knell l

Eastplaint/leg Aug. 30,1870.

islscellaneEnts.
[For theRams nn.]

A TRIP AOROBB TiE WATER.
No. XV

"Sometimes thine eye shall true, with curious
glance

• (Ifyster(csie workof Agesand ofchance,)
The rude form d circlesof the hanging rook,

The black basaltes—the volcanic shock "

MOWIWIN'4O-IMO,Ml*Pq.c*lliAn

-Bat'ffarther digetankowne*Vrmi
fightingAntraiku that lia_4o6imist
needsesild*eludieage to a fame
SiOttialtiinat ofthose days,.whore
turned for atunier-Ahnt4e did, iwt,
think it worththeillille'to net Vs
feet by crossing the channel' for the .
purpose of.chastising aman of Fin's
pattern.= thereiupon so roused that he set to work
at once, sad constructed the grand
Citusetwy 'out 'of) hind; troll one
coast to the other—thus doing away
withthe Scotclunnes paltiyexcuse;

' sate Conk' now-cross thyshod. 'Thai
latter accordingly cameover, andFin
gave.hint a. tremendous drubbing
but subsequently, with ,great'generi
veity, Allowed Ins vanquis.hed foe ta
settle andmenY. in Ireland—which
he was nothing loth to, do—finding
everything there of the best : Sei3tllanin comparison, being rather alleancotuatry, eveninthose days."

imagine(We may this to havebent
the first of the Scottish migration—-
since so extensive—into the_Nokth of
Irebtritd.) )cot. the selnd-7-T4,04)•

14Ving;thieLliectui,autfactonly sevimphshed, the
way fell into disuse--and forthe lack
of proper attention.-on the part of
the Road Commissioners of that pe-
riod, finally settledfor the most part
beneath the waves—save and except
the abutments atthe modem "Cause-
way" and "Fingal's Cave," and the
pier, at.the Island of Bathlin.

—Visitorsbedlaeennumerous dur-
' ingtheday, bat as the twilight. ap-
, preached, still occupied with my.ex-
plorations, I recollected that I was
here an unknown and solitary stran-
ger, wandering upon a wild ocean

'shore, beneath the darkening sha-
dows of the cliffs—no human being
in sight, no sound save the lonely,
dashing of the billows. The reflec-
tion, however, did not prevent my
extending my rambles a little way
farther.. Beside ray path had oc-
casion binotiCe a tittle open shed
filled with stores of curiosities—min-
eral specimens, photographic views,
plumes ofwild fowls, andvarious fan-
cy articles of native manufacture—-
all left unguarded and =watched by
their peasant proprietor, whose whole
means wereperhaps, here invested,
and his livelihood derived from their
sale. While surveying the contents
of this little "cariosity shop" (thus
left, to take care of itself), I could
not but feel that any sentiment of
.apprehension—however natural in so
lonely a' spot—ought certainly to be
quieted by such an evidence of sup-
ple confidence in public honesty by'
one " to the manor born."

—Ascending the heights, on my
way towards the " Cauaeway Hotel,"
I chanced te fall in with a gentleman
from Belfast, who, in company with
two young ladies, was taking obser-
vations from•the summit ofthe rocks;
and I verymuch enjoyed ahalfhour's
ramble with the party to various in-
teresting points of view from above ;

where, notwithstanding the lateness

,Great affairsare sometimes speedi-
ly settled ; and a period of three
hours, is, by the majority of visitors.
considered sufficient time in which
to " do " one of earth's wonders, the
Giant's Causeway.

Having paid for the "round trip,"
from Port Rush, I seated myself
again in the" low-backed car," tore-
turn with those who had accompa-
niedmeonthe excursion. The medi-
tations, however, of half a league's
ride 'served to render me wholly dis-
satisfied with my previous brief ex-
ploration of the Causeway. 'Calling
a halt, I dismounted, took French
leave of my coons (somewhat
to their surprised directed my
course, across lots, back towards the
seashore.

Discovering an old man atwork in
the fields, I tarried a short time on
my way to converse with him. He
was engaged in, extcrminating this-
tles from a field of grain with a pair
of long wooden forceps, which he in-
formed me were called in the 4 lan-
guage of the country' clips—appear-
ing to me a very convenient and use-
ful tool—and one which might lie in-
troduced elsewhere, to advent* ;

as it is, of course, easily constructed,
and obviates the necessity, of a toil-
some bending over, to say nothing of
the disagreeablecontact with thorns
and briers, which is thereby avoided.

By his directions, crossing a bridge
(or "brig," as he termed it,) I at
length reached the sandy dunes and
hillocks at the seasidesome little
distance yet from the Causeway—-
the coast being here comparatively
low. Traversing with some difficulty
its margin eastward, I passed a man
engaged in loading a-wagon with
sand ; and on enquiring for what
purpose, he informed me Wit straw
and the like being scarce, the sand
was used for the bedding of horses'
stalls—which struck me as rather a
novel idea, having considered sand
as more appropriate,to the bed of a

of the hour, daylight seemed again
restored. In fact, as he informed
me, the night of summer seems fre-
quently to consist merely of a few
hours of twilight in this northern
latitude. •

A. slight fall of rain somewhat has-
tened our return to the hotel, where
I,had occasion to admire the inge-
nuity displayed in a miniature mod-
el of the Causeway—a work of native
genius and got up with marvelous
correctness of detail. •

—Bidding aprobably final fare-
well next morning to this interesting
" locality'ir I proceeded on myreturn
towards Port Rosh—on foot And
alone. My way, s alonga pleasant
road enclosed 41-shady hedgerow,
soon passing_ the country residence
ofSir Edward McNaughten, proprie-
tor of the Causeway and- of many a I
square mile in its vicinity. A walk I
of two miles brought me to the vil-
lage of Rush •Mills—pleasantly situ-
ated on a little stream which , affords
fine salmon. Itarried here to attend
services*at the " Dunluce Church,"
the congregation consisting mostly
of the middling 'and lower classes,
while the clergyman's discoursn
evinced a fair degree of learning and
ability. Before leaving the old par-
ish church, my attention was drawn
to the tablets upon its interior Walls
several of them being memorials of
the McNaughten family. One was
in memory of Sir William (brother
to the preSent lord of the manor),
treacherously assassinated iby an Af-
ghan chief ; by whom the former,
holding command in Her Majesty's
East Indian army, hnd been invited
to the Afghan camp to confer Ilionthe terms of atreaty. The following
was the highsonnding, but somewhat
obscurely expressed inscription :

"Free from reproach orfear, ho liv'd and died;
A treach'nms Afghan, thro' the nations wide
Spread his fame, trumpet-tongued: on every

breast
The savage blow his latest words express'd ;
Death—not dishonorooniel—her quarrel jug,
ENGLAND, by danger unappaird, her trust
Calm in her GODreposes ; and defies
In Hisbrevailing name, her enemiee.=lB4l."

river.
In this Northern latitude (nearly

55 deg.) I found I had still some
hours of daylight at the Causeway.
Amid other "Giant relics" besides
those already mentioned, I had occa-
sion to notice two in particular : one
being the Giants Well, affording good
and sweet ulster in close proximity
to the briny wave, and of which, if
you take a- draught (especially when
mixed with a little " mountain dew "

from the ever ready supply of a na-
tive) whatever wish you internally
hake at the time is sure to be real-
#ed. The other is known as the
Giant's Grandmother—being a queer
projection of rock somewhat resem-
bling the form of a deer id crone,
climbing a declivity. The distin—-
guished lady in question. was turned
to stone, it is said, for having three
bubbands at one and the same time . ; '.
so that, with all the Giant's might
and renown, his line of descent must
have been a little dubious : quite in
contrast with that of the McQuillan
a family once-inhabiting the Castle
of Minim*, only a few miles away—-
who'traced their lineage back some
3,000 years to the period when their
ancestors dwelt in-fike distant Baby-

The origin of the Causeway 'iegiv-
en by Irish traditions as follows :

Fin, orRoast MAC. COVL (the son
-

of
Cold) was, 118 eveubody knows, a fa-

-1110118 champion of the early _times,
said by 3 *Thereon to have beesthe
progenitor of Oieterhet mythic
bard for %dame diems Napoleon had
so greatan adrairation,that he com-
monly carried a copy in his 'pocket,
saying-that "Homere n'etaiique du
alms a cote !"*

"

To prodied Moeda, or Fin::
gal, according to 'lrish legends, was
converted to Christianity by St. Pat-
rick: the trifling objection to the
control?, notaitiustanding, that the
Saint Alid not live until some- centu-
ries after.

Another was the monument of a
son of Sir Edward's—also of the
army—and slain in a battle with the
natives of • New Zealand. And, to
continue the list of mortality in this
family by violence and casualty, was
the touching_memorial to a daugh-
ter, 25years of age—beautiful and
beloved—whose decease occurred a
few years before, by her chancing to
tread uponafriction match, her dress
Ong fire in consequence.

Two MikafiOm Port Bush are the
mine Of the ancient Cams or Dos-
incr., standing upon the Nunn* of
an immense isolatedrock : of *lose
-preeipitons sides, rising one hundred
feet from the ocean waves, the now
dismantled.walls seem bnt acontinu-
Eldon upwards. The onlypassagets?
this formerly impregnable position,
is by a'single arched bridge of stone,
about twofeet in width and some 20
feet ,in lengtk thrown across. the
abyss 'Which separateatie rock froni
the mainland. I succeeded in pass-
ing across and preservingmeanwhile
the erectposition appropriate to the
"-Genus Homo,"feeha umudf enti-
tled subsequentlr to some. degree of
amusement atwitneeator, thepfillillagi
of other biped specimeason 'aii'fours
—while some :declined undert‘dcbg
the lierformanee in tiny manner:s

TheRock of inim* affords WPM
for numbers of briiblii*ivheieins now cover it : indicating'former

volanieof Ild'hemon's. "clever. lair-
ory forgery (shoning the marks ofcoldera-
bla together *Melba runt Napoleon's
coekixl hat, corporal's coat, geld .S.'s'', snuff
box, Atc., a.c., are (it isprobable) stilt tobe seen
In the .3fueee des Souverairis Pslaedof theLon-
Tro, inParis.. Ilembn ?mutt lee them; how-
ever, should epee: for (like. : the ' dynast,'

PrWhich they,ropresentYthey mayloon ,be scat-
tered to-tho four winds by the bombaboi/ of the

usiian.
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aicomthadatiOni, forhabitats with*tha °nip; Walla -.LI
porhey ofthnarchiteiturs is ofa hi-
bored and decorative*le. Inoticed
that some of the.Arne„of ,the:JB
thiplayed'the ,cylindrical fonnation
ofthe Calugowry,-(observable ,in
rocked Wsregionibr COMB diatance);
though lessperfect In the fon& of
the main eiThice4f, the hiteziare the
pifiari difilday igirotenuahhnian
tuxes carvedin stone, but now con-
siderably defaced by thealarms& or
other karmic:lndia invaders and one
is inclined to=anise that Cronweira
Roundheads slay have visitedthe Cis-
tlet The dateotits 82130ii011 la :un-
certain, thoughunolonbtedkyanthe'at ;

=Toady built by De! CourevjEari of

e
e •

MIME

tendte:,-,their ahipment, and subw
ituantly.'lbya friend' at*.vc London
forNorthern Irebut4lWrardedthe
amount reqtdsite for recnkieg' ones ;
but to My dk.appointinent, ere od;
'id that MrEdward Mcdiattgbtan liad
'vetoed a* further exportationetrnm
hisilatienn,quarri" i6lsaatter
Inlay some day. get A betta ,one
from "l'ingid's Cave of Staffs.".

• -My Came:way. friend, Mr. Vieititig,'
arrived. lII*/ morning at .an early
hour with the punghtdiea--thepar,
ty having walked the whole six miles
from the Causeway, Upon• the sands-
of the 'Seashore, before breakfast. I
mention this as a specimen of the pe-
destrian' Sehievementarrommonabroad, even amonefem es .of the
better classes ; and the t,*4 hs&.
-its of outdoor 'exercise, with 'Which
ourAmerican ladies are not-so prac
tically acquainted, as they shouldbe.
Ireturned to Belted the same day

(July Ist), and in the evening bade
adieu to Irish soil : taking \ passage
in the steamer.'° Earl (fBel aa " for
the Scottish port of Ardrossan; on my
Way-towards'Ethisgs*. Ci CI. P.

' Ascendingthe'crutward towersittefair .frd !iiiiry ' from their Openings
dOwnwartraoCin giirearisito'a feel-;
ingbf dieisinese and. kiiiiiitiii47 inki
though the narrow and winding path,
0,1000 and at the hiediitthe castle
walls, appears as if formeclY, muchused, none but the ,foolhardy would
care to tread it now..

Upon the level space of the had.
nor I -noticed large sections of stone
wall which had fallen prostrate upon
the groundalmost without a fracture
—awondeiful test of the cementing
mortar. -- Withstanding** centuries,
alike the attack'of the • foemia and
the wear andtear of the elements, it
had in thil severe and final test, still
preserved its integrity undikinislied
—faithful unto; the._ endI - ..ik.:.,fitting
type, of man's fall, truly to
be envied by_a Bakiam, or a Napo-
leon I • And such a -fall well. might
the patriot desire (if fall there must
be) for the institutions of a beloved
country, ' rather than witness their'
crumbling disintegration byTreascin
and 'Corruption 1 - Sermons thereare in atones "—andmortar, like that
ofDunluce,

,

"May petal a moral,o; preserve a wall."
—bluing my explorations, I was

freqiently induced tokilinse and lb*.
ten to a strange', continuous, .and re-
verberating sound, like that of thun-
der, which I atlrst supposed it to
be ; hat on a survey of the sky I
could perceive no cloudsfrOm whence
the sound might proceed. Again
crossing the narrow. archwaywithan
ocean breeze now blowing-(which ad-
ded.nOt a little to the • insecurity of
the passage), I discovered, far- be-
neath, at the base of the rock on
which the Castle stands, what seem-
ed to be the entrance of a cavern ;

and_resolvedtif possible, to explore
it. Clambering downward from the-
niainhind side by the aid Of an occa-
sional bush orprojection of rock, I
succeeded in finallyreachingthe dark
opening (which was of some width,.

,to

but low at the entrance,) and passed
within, by a sloping descent'; finding

.my surprise that the interior wits
not whollVervoidof the light of day.
The passagiltwarnehigher and wider
withm, and I soon discoveredthat it
was neither more nor less ' than an
inunense tunnel, some 30 yards in
length, and perhaps 40 feet wide,
opening out to the sea, through and
beneath the mass ofrock. The mys-
terious and awful sound to which I
had listened above, I at once discov-
ered to prciceed from the ocean bil-
lows, which rushed far within,.roar-ing, raging and dashing upon each.
other, amid their rocky dungeon. I
could almost fancy myself a " second
Daniel," surroundedbya vast herd
of-white-maned, hungryand impris-
Oned lions, fiercely striving to devour
each other, and almost ready to rushupon the unwary spectator. Such
scenes and sounds of wind commotion
as'those which preSented theinselves
in 'this lonely subterranean .retreat, I
have scarcely elsewhere witnessed.
Gazing an listening for some time,
with feei., s.of curiosity not unmin-
lied with awe,.I emerged from the
cafert---eoxiiinced that I had achiev-
ed a discovery not Made .by every
visitor to the old Castle of Dunluce.

Difficult salad been my dereent,
myreturn upwards I found of
still more so : . • ' .
"Ilevecare grades, Mc labor, hoc opus est."
. Succeeding finally in placing' my-
self on a levelwith humanity, t large,
I proceeded onwardby the road along
the sides and summits of the sea-
shore cliffs, thrOrte,h and beneath
which, .as elsewhere, picturesque
arches and far-reaching caverns are
tunneled out by the furious waves.
Into these caverns, even, from the
roadside, vertical openings or pits

tfrequently descend-4hrou which
one may hear (but notal behold)
the wild welteringa of th invading
sea. ,Looking (or strivin to look)c )dinto one of the darkest tlll deepest
of these shafts, I was inform by a
passingIrish lad, that this w known.
as the' Priest's Hole; having accord-
ing to the current traditi ) been
used in olden times for they uncere-
monious consignment of Pttesfantsrefusing to recant. He. To ted far-
ther thata fair young maiden, 'con-
demned to this fate, chanced to car-
ry down with-her, in so fearful a des-
cent, the. presiding priest himself ;

and (tho' largebodies are said to
move slowly) hereached bOttom first
and was instantly. killed ; while 'her
falfseems to have- been broken 'by
his, and the. intended victim reaped
unhurt. How extricated,_deponent-
said not.. . ~ .. .• .

-i-I soon changed my- lark from
thetighwe.ylethe smoothhard sands
of-thri-Wach,liiith-the young ' Irish-

' man for my guide:, - He informedme
that he had laidup nearly enough
10)104* manthlrwages.to, pay his
pairings ;rennet theA.oantie, and' cal-
culated on enrolling' himself, at 'no
distant, Arita rreri-Citizen of our Re-
publiii '-. ; - '' - -'s '''

< - -.--'- .
Night Was at handAvhailreadied,

the,,fAntrim-Moe' at Pert .Rush :

one of the. hetkhotelisin Ireland, and
lieptlii-iroliii ifinien; iihoski*Mfarta-.•blo and rotund prportions are,., I
tope, 'I still "inatekng -on like the
Seed his martired.rnatiesalre,:

On the *lens&In front. of the
hotel, stood severalpillars . from= the
Causeway L and:kwasalmost ympt-
ed to covet the, pmerearikil Ofltirt one,
ofthenia-Mit as aspeend deposit up-

' •on My shoulderti orin my knapsack
—but with my addreasthereon, upon
the deck of:some safe vessel speeding=
towards New:ark, there to await
my.-returp- . ,Tine,.the e_ at the
Causewaylied nitrate' (for a 'eoUsidi•
oration) to furnishspecimens and at-

Enrroa: Amusement, merely,'
the order of.the day? Well that de-
pends on who the observer is. Some
see nothingthat amuses, while others
are amused with everything.. The
bee sips honey where the spider
draws poison; so one person 'obtains
knowledge where another .thiough
stolid bigotry and moroseness fills-
te add even a jot or tittle to his
stock of.moral or intellectual worth..
thatsir, the' most -amusing- thing
that we have seen for many a day;.is
the article cencerning the Teachers'
Institute, held at Laaysville. The
coat, " Fidelity," fits the boy.. eo
awkwardly that only he who is en-
tirely destitute of mirth, can express
his feelings better than by a hearty
laugh. We are really pleased tolearn that "an adjective tells as what
kind of it' pennon or thing it is; but
.why didnot whci would
have us Believe he acts the part of an
ant in leaching the wise, inform the
" great ones "how to parse:" situat-
ed " and " whereof." When a wise
ant falls out with Webster and com-
mon analysisof sentences,what shall
be-'4lone ? Guess they better fight-it
out. Now if our friend really wish •
"to learn the truth' and get upon the
right foimdation," he should start
out in this wise: Supt.. Keeney, not
wishing the teachers of Bradford
county to rankhelow those of other
counties in our commonwealth, de-
cided to engage the services of as
rod instructors as could be found
in the State. Other -counties have
only one session of the Institue, con-
sequently the $2OO provided by the
State for each county, wotdd -leave
two sessions to be provided for in
some other way, or else the ptiperill-
tendent must secure the services of
third-rate instructors, as first Class
ones can and do receive $lOO, per
week. Supt. Keeney = nclnded •to
secure the labors ofPro: Shoemaker
and others; but to do he had to
become responsible o e amount
exceeding that approp by the
State. It was consider: advisable
CS have an entertainmenat each
session and charge a nina admit-
tance fee, so as to relieve the super-
intendent from -the additional ex-
pense. The 13a01888 of the meetings
was such as to pro Care thedesired
amount. The teachers at

the.
Center and Towanda sessions, ap-
proved the course pursued by Supt.
Keeney, asking.him by resolution, to
secure the services of Prof. Shoemak-
er at the meetings next year. At
Leltaysyille the Superintendent ex-
pressly requested the teachers to say
by vote whether they approved of his
course in hiring instructors or not,
so he could be able to judge what
would be best to do next year. The
vote was unanimous in approial,
and more yet, heivati naked to secure
his attendance at the -session to be
held at fierrick.: "Fidelity " kept
silence, like the fiend at night, se as:
to be able, if poSsible, to strike a

'deadly. blow, but; m so doing ' the
daggeronly piercekl the holder. " Fi-
delity " can but know this is the
" truth and right foundatOn," and
that he should have first presented
his real views at the Institute if he
did not.

:t '. : . ,

.#1: ,'. .:7 ..
1. ,
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My reason fol. replying' to this
scurrilous letter, filled with nonsense
too bare-faced and absurd to to
down with the 'common sense of
nine-tenths of the teachers -1:4 Brad-
ford county," is, that a few, perhaps,
might be led to believe that •Silence
admits the truthfulness of the
charge. ,_ Ax Ox.n TEAcuEs.

1.Nt.7j,1870. . '

SINGULAR PONPEITAII STATUES.
During_the eniptians of Vesuvius,

which destroyed the ancient City of
Pompeii, those who delayed toe long
in making their escape, fell victims.,
for the most part, to the pernicious
effects of sulphuric andcarbonic acid
gasses, and wererapidly covered by
the shower of fine dust following the
eruption, which gradually hardened,
formed perfect moulds of the unhai!
pybeings, who so miserably perished,
from which 'admirable caste are
taken, showingtheir hums, features,
expressions and attitude, when over-
taken by death. At the begin'ning of
the excavations' little sttention was
paid to the natural molds, only, few
having been partially cast and pre-
served, the mosttremarkable of which
were those of a husband, Wife and
child; the husband, and at the me;
meat of death, prating tightly to
his breast nineteen _pieces of gold
-and iiinety-one pieces of silver which
were foimd flied to his ribs; the wife
had let fall a. coarse linen cum, in
'Which were found fourteen bracelets,
goldrings, ear-rings, and' jewels of
less importance. It was only, how-
ever, in .1868, that. K Fiorelli, hadthe happy ideaof

that;
those natnr-

al molds with a 'peculiar solution of
plaster, by Which process the victims
are reproduced in theki. integrity.

The first group reproduced was
composed of a man, a woman and
two young girls, 'who had 'remained
indoors until too late; when they at-
tempted to escape by the window or
terrace; they were suddenly Asphyxi-
ated and covered by the dust_ which
faithtully preserved the contour of
their forms. In 1868, a NAY thus
procured was that of a man Who had

. 1411,
t. • -:;
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'Wien lace doWn4erd, Whose despair
'arid suffering; his clenched teeth and

eleendhands impriassing.the Agony
he endured...Next in interest re
the „of it woman , who had falle,n ,
ion her brick; whose right band leans
ripen the earth; the,left rai scdi,as ciftrynnuto.ward off, danger. irci•
.b.sr flight she :had;raised. her 'la-
ment& Her form is tall and elegant
her admirably arched foot, encased:
in strong sandals, being-ii :favorite
subject of stray to- artists. On one
lot herfingers is a single mirror, and
anamhpr statue representing Cupid.
Her hair in the front farms threerows of'ringlets, 'and falls plaited
over her back in the manner' of 'the
Voltaireperruqueri.A:remarkable group of three per-
ions has been admirablycast, Which
is in the highest degree interesting.

A man of high stature and power-
fully bnilt;with-Strong, !Larked fea-
tures, pironthutOcheek bones, heavy
beard and moustache; the princi-
pal figure; heheldin his bands the
ear-rings of the two young girls who
followed him, and the key. to his
house, and looks the beau ideidof an
old Roman legionary. Over his head
he hid thrown the corner of his man-
tel for protection against the noxiousgases or the -falling dust and ein-
dqs, the expression on his face and
that of his daughteribeing euggest-
ive of suffocation. .There is some-thing touching in the spectaclaotthe
two sisters who_ followed their father,
in the precise attitude as they,. fell.sumitting each other, breathingthe
same poison, and dying entwined in
each other's anus. Both of the fig-ures are of beautiful forms- and pro-
portions.

VERDICT OF A .JUBY OF BOYS.
When Dr. Nathaniel Prentice

taught a public school in Roxbury,
he was very Much of a favorite, but
his patience at times would getnear-
ly exhausted,by the infraction of
school rules by the schollars. On
one occasion, M a ratherwrathy way,
he threatened to punish, -with six
blows of a-heavy ferule; the first boy
detected in whispering, and appoint,
ed some as detectors. Shortly after,
one of.these detectors shouted:

' "Master, John_Zeigler is whisper
• wr

John was called upand asked if it
was a fact. (John, by the way, Ras
a favorite both_ .of the teachek and
his schobl-mates).

"Yes," answered John, I Was not
aware what I Was about. I was in-
.teat on working out a sum, and're-
quested the one who sat next t 9reach.me the arrithmetic that con-
tained therule which I wished to
'see." •
. Th, -371 doctor regretted his hasty
threat, but told 'John he could not
suffer him to whisper and escape thepimishment, and continued:

wish I could avoid it, but I can-not without a forfeiture of my word, ,
and a con4quenttloas of my author-
ity. _I will leave it," continued he,
" to.. any three schollars you mayceoflse to say whether or not I remit
the'punishment."

Alm said he would agree to that,
and instantly called out S., T. D.,
D. D. The doctor told them to
return a verdict; this they soon did,after consultation; as follows:

" The master's_word must be kept
inviolate—John must , receive• the
threatened punia 'merit'of `Six blows
of the fee; but it must be inflicted
on volunteer proxies: we, the arbi-
ters, will share the punishment, by
receiving, each. a as, two of the
brows."

who hid listened to-the ver-
dict, stepped up to the doctor, and
with outstretched hands, exclaimed:

"Mnster,, hero is my hand-;_ they
shan't.be struck a blow: I will re-
ceive the punishment."

- The. dbctor under pretence of
wiping his fa c e; - shielded , his'' eyes,
and telling the 'boys to go to their
seats, said ho Wor tild think of it. I
believe he,did think of it to his flying,
day, but the punishment was never
inflicted.

HOW IT PEELS TO-BE SHOT IN
•BATTLE.

•

There V. a blow in:'the breast, a
tearing in the. body, to fall with a
loud cry and icuriblel pain; there_ I
lay, one ofthe victims‘of this bloody
day. My first semi* was anger
at the blow, my secondhn expecta-
tion of seeing myself te.vlode, for
budging by the sound of the ball, I

elieved I. had a grenadein mybody;
then'came lie pain, and with it the
h!lplessneas and 'failing. Oh, how
frightful are those first momenta!
Where I•washit, how I was wound-
ed, I could form no idea; I only felt
that I could not stir—saw the battal-
lion' disappear from my sight, and
myself alone, on the ground, amid
the fearful howling and whistling
of thelialls, which were incessantly
striking the earth around me. With
difficulty could I turn my head a lit-
tle, and saw behind me two soldiers
attendingon a third, who was lying
on the ground.

Of what happened I can , give no
account, except that I cried' for -help
several times *well as I could, for
the ptiin and burning thirst had the
upper, hand, .At last both of them
ran up to meiand with joy I recog
*.ed the doctor and hospitalattexid-
ant of 'my company. "Where are
yciu wounded?" was the;=first ques-
tion. I could only point. My dress
was quickly opened, andin the mid-
dle of thelireast a wound was found
which the '• doctor hastily bound.
The 'bullets constantly whizzed
aroundns; r one• struck the doctor's
helmet, and. imniediately, I felt a vio=
lent blow izt th§ left twin.

Another •wound ! With. difficulty
I was turned round, to look for the
outlet of the bullet,. but it Was still
in my body, near the spkno. last
it was cut out. ' "Is the wound don.
gerous?' I asked. "I hope not."
"Pray tell me the truth."' "Not-
very' dangerous, it 'is to bo hoped,'"
and with the - emphasized "very"
my hopes melted. They were going
away. 'The -Wound m the arm,
doctor?" . Thisfortunately was-look-
ed for in vain; the ball had merely
caused ablue spot and had sunk
to the groundharmlessly. !extend-
ed my hand to the 'doctortmlithank=
ed him; as also the attendants; whom

a
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around me. The doetoromifti.'Y. iaiii•,Ine, cst the #lllll,Irak_MY
I

-hairnetfirmlyon my. nsimi; in •enisrin some measure to_potedi ism from
the Widen hail. Thus I larsb,as .

-'
•

' my own tho'nelti. _spill' the
Most . terrible fire, 'tor an
hour and a -hall *Ole&asas far as pain and - weak-
33ess allowed, wenlimnl`on*land-ly. I jot •-••
the danger w hich M'itigges

Mitol:(B3tXto too mush , sand -from
*

' bullets Ina thrownurnmy body,, • I rembmber my little •
enviable positini. * * *,,At LA, iafter long, long waiting, tlus sanitary ' •
detachment came to me." -

. '

artalZE JUEITICE.
X,Swlers ere =lowan in- china;

no 'One being pen:tithe' to appear
fora prisoner except by_favor of a
magistrate. Each official, is, there-
fore, the exponent.of: itlinecille as he
reads it, and preseikints are seldom
regarded. Some , of the, magistrates
are brutal, ignorant knaves; -while a
majority ere able, clever men, who
would not&wit:te aciviized bench.
The administration even of the writ-
ten law is thereforeyry uncertain,
while justice it in many cases a meremutter ofchimes . Among the better
class'of mandarins the' writer enjoy-
ed the acqtiaintanoe of one whose
reputation for both justdealing and
mother-wit stood very high. He re-
sided in the Pei-ehih-li pro:mit:de and
was much esteemed in the communi-
ty. Upon a': certain occasion, two,
men, one of whom sold tea-oil and
the other rice, came before him to
decide a dispute regarding the pro-
prietorship of a measure made of
basket work It she be mention-
ed that the Chinese prOduct wicker
ware of so close a texture that it will
almost- Contain wate* without leak-
ing and easily car ries any :viscid
substance, such as oil or molasses.
Well, the oil-man's story was that he
he had lent his baaket,work measure,
which he had only nsecin few times,
to the rice man a- few weeks before;
but that he now refused to return it.
The rice-man, on the other tuntd, de-
dared that he had .never borrowed
the measure at all; he hadpurchased
it now some months' preiricentiy, and
it had never been us for anything
hut rice. An exam* *+ of the
measure simply show that it was
coated with rice dust.. The magis-
trate asked if they had witnesses,
and each brought a shopman,who
confirmed his own master's story. Itwas a case of "big lie" sonsee,
.without doubt. ...

.After hearing both sides, the mag-
- istrate thought awhile, - and said:
"Well, as the evidence on bothsidet
is equal, the only thingl can -do is
to ask the 'measure itself 'Who it be-
longs to. Put it on the floor in front
of me." :All the people in the court
laughed and were extremely tickled
when he said: "Measure,, whom doyou belong to 4" . • •

Of course the measure did not re-
ply; so the question was' repeated,

rate magistrate addingt "If you dontanswer, I shall give you, the bam-
boo !" Silence being still preserved,
he gave a sign to the executioner,
who turned his mouth downward,
and administered twenty-five vigor-
ous bl we. The people grinned more
tha ever atthis, and laughedloudly
ash a he againrepeatedthe question,
wi an additional-twenty-five blows,
bid( "no, executioner "lay it on
well, for his impertinence." When
this ha been done, the magistrate
said: Well, there's no way getting
anything out 'of it; take it away ,!"
And, setting up from his seat, "Walk-
edover to where the measure had
been placed, stooped down and ex-
amined the ground, and theareturn-
ed to his chair: Addressing the par-
ties, he said: " I pronounce that
measure belongs to the oilman, and
that the riceman is no better than a-
thief. Give the oilman his measure,
and give,the other man fifty blows
with the larger bamboo—well laid
on." The sentence was immediately
carried out to the great ineonven-
ience of the rogue, and it was' per-

.e.td.fecely just.' It appears that tea-oil-,
when carried in abasket-wo yes-
sele,'deposits a very fine in, the -
interstices; and when dry,. d the

1 article is violently. beaten, ey, "Of
course, fall out. Some of-the seeds
were in the rice- . net, which fell from

,

the •measure lis ,er the.bambooing it
received; so that, ofcourse, the story
that it had never been used for tea-
oil *was a falsehood.
`The penalties. of giving- a , wrong
decision place Chinese magistratesat
times in queerpositions;- as, if it,can
ba shown triat they havedaiided con=
trMI, ta.evidence, they. .are liable to
the same flogging which- they 'dis-
pense with so liberal a handto tlwie
.beneath them. Not onlyis tha. sen-
tencing magistrate himself thus

1liable, but
,

thesupeTior c.- judge,
who confirms a-virrongful sentence on
appeal, is equally so. ,

How Wears ARE BMCIIZI).-It, does
not appear that the ladies of Russia
are any better than than their sisters
in this country; and yet the rod is
not 'spared on them. Ihey are flog-
ged enoughto make,them very ,
nor beings, if there. is any virtue
licking lasses. A book., with the in-
viting title of "The Rod in all Con.-
tries," says that aneedotes of the
bagellation ofladies in Amide could
be multiplied to any , extent. The
author says:' "It -Was Stated a' few
years ago in a German newspaper
that three of the most beautiful we-
men in St. PetOrsbrug were driven
direct from one of the Irgikial balls
in their own carriages, in all their
finery of satin and lace, to the police
station, and, afterbeing.mounted on
a man's shoulders, with theirdraws
tacked up, were smartly whipped
with 'a birch rat. No
was given,but they. were dismissed
with the significant caution to. hold
their tongues in the future. At an-
otherImperial party someyoung la-
dies who had been chatting too*ee-

were politely escorted IT amaitre
d'hotel to a diatttntaent, where
being made to kneel: over, an otto-
man, they were severely smacked. by
a female housekeeper, with. their sat-
in slippers, and sent Mine: If this
is true, it explains the woman's
rights movement that has lately .at-
tracted attestion in- Russia. This
objection of women to the rod rob-

' ably comes of permitting them to
! have the alphals3t.. There really
I no safety when this is Soseeded.- •

Wnsx a eotemporary prilpli,shes at
the headotacolumn Lobabaci:astirter crowded out this week," one naturally led,
to enquire why such matter war not
insteadorthe nonsense wittich they kivq-pub-

.

rem far back mai we datelhe ex-
istence ofseerf .societtea? To the this when
Main was an odd" fellow.

-Werszet, do some people ramble,
the animal creation' .Because they 'lre tale-
bearers -,


